CALENDAR.
.Apr. 27.—Reception - to members and
friends of the college at the
President's house, 8-JO p. m.
Apr. 27.—Baseball. Colby-Andover, at
Andover.
Apr. 29.— Baseball.
Colby-Tufts, at
Somerville.
Apr. 30.—Baseball. Colby-Harvard, at
Cambridge. .

The New York Alumni , realizing the
necessity for an immediate expression
by the Trustees that shall remove any
apprehension in the minds of the friends
and students of Colby as to the permanence of the woman 's division , recommend that : pending the prospective
addition to the accommodations ' for women students already assuvred by the
aforesaid bequest and the proposed improved facilities for continuing and further extending the work of both divisions, the attendance of women students
be continued and that non-resident
young women be welcomed in such numbers as may be warranted by the capacity and conveniences of the college.
C. E. Meleney , Pres.
F. H. Hanson, Sec.

Lewiston was firs t at bat and scored PRESIDENTS* CONFERENCE OF
after two were out on Mullaney 's hard
THE EASTERN Y. M. C. A.
drive for three bases and a ' poor throw to
The conference this year was"-held with
the plate. Colby retired without scor- the Princeto n Association at Princeton ,
ing.
N. J.
In the second inning neither team was
There were forty-four Colleges, Uniable to score. Lewiston e;ot two men on versities and a few of the nearer fitting
bases on an error and a hit but Saunders ' schools of New England and the Atlan4
deceitful curves were too many for the tic states , represented by their
presin«xt three men.
dents , secretaries and other officers. The
For Lewiston Fahey got his base on Princeton men entertained all the deleballs .and scored. Saunders added two gates in a right royal fashion , giving
NEW YORK ALUMN I.
*
more victims in this inning.
Colby went them right of way in thei r rooms in the
The New York-Colby Alumni Associaout easily and the bleachers began to dormitories and at their eating clubs.
tion held its sixth annual reunion and
look worried.
Tlie sessions were held at the commobanquet at the St. Denis Hotel , on 11th
In the fourth Lewiston went out on a dious Y. M. C. A. building of the PrinStreet and Bro adway, New York , on
strike out and Pike's beautiful double ceton Association , beginning Thursday
Friday evening, April 19th. President
play unassisted. In Colby 's half trouble evening, April 4, with Mr. John R. Mott
JButler and Doctor Hall were present at
swooped down on the visitors and when in the chair.
what proved to be the most interesting
the cloud lifted six runs were safely
Whoever has come in contact with Mr.
and best attended of the six meetings of
BOSTON ALUMNAE.
stored under the grand stand. Teague Mott knows that he never speaks withthis organization.
Tlie resolutions
The second annual meeting of the got to fi rst on an error, went to second out giving a message to his audience
printed below show the temper of the
was on Haggerty ' s well placed bunt and born of a deep conviction , and leaving
gathering, which was conservative and Boston-Colby Alumnae Association ,
"W. H. Dono- scored on Cowing ' s drive for a single. the impression of a strong man who is
loyal. Some th irty members sat down held at the home of Mrs.
April 20, Haggerty and Cowing both scored on heart and soul engaged in the work of
to the dinner and expressed their love van , Newton Centre, Mass.,
errors , Pike got to first and around on arresting college men 's attention and
for the old college on the Kennebec in 1901. Twenty Colby women from the
vicinity of Boston were present. These anisplay s, E. L. Allen .strucli out "but his drawing them to the great truths of life
the after-dinner speeches.
twenty women represented Colby from brother redeemed the famil y with a hit. and setting their possibilities before
The men u card was a very neat one,
'82 to '99. This fact will give at once Itcserve went out but Rice got to second them. The sp irit of the man is clearly
with the seal of the association embossed
the character of the afternoon , partiall y on an error, Allen scoring. Saunders shown in the books and pamphlets of
in silver on the front and on the back a
social , with many a story of "ye Colby got to first but Teag'ue was out.
which he is the author.
picture of the celebrated "Boardman
days, " and heartfel t wishes for success
At the first session Mr. Mott set beColby
Lewiston
failed
to
score
but
Willows" in their mid-winter costume.
of Colby College.
fore
the conference the threefold purpose
took four more runs on hits by E. W.
The officers for the year 1900-1901 are
The officers for the ensuing year as Allen, Leighton , who had taken Hag- of its assembling, viz:
President , Clarence P. Meleney, '76;
elected
stand, President, Martha D. gerty 's place, and errors by the visitors. I. To consider the principles, perils
Vice-President , J. R. Melcher, '81 ; SecLewiston scored in the sixth inning on and methods of the association.
retary and Treasurer, -P. H. Hanson, '83 Tracey, '97; Vice-President, Mrs. W. N.
Donovan , '92 ; Secretary, Elmira S. Nel- Mullaney 's hit, two stolen bases and a II. From the point of view of the
and D. .. J, %uert ,.'93._ , . ._
-Elevia Bs Hai'Tinj aV^ put oat. Ike add ed two' more - strike -President ami-experience. :
Among those present more" intimately son, '97; Treasurer,
III. To seek Christian fellowship and
outs to his record. Colby rested in her
known to the present student body were '99.
to wait unitedl y on God for the work to
The Association, as a whole, with an half and was retired easily.
Spencer , '99, Stevens, '99, and Hooke,
wishes
to
exmembership,
The visitors got one run on two hits, which He has called us.
formerly of 1900. Stevens and Spencer already large
Mr. Mott said in part: . The problems
tend to all Colby graduates from the a put out and an error. Saunders put on
both spoke , the former giving a very
of
the student association of the east
henceforth
and.
fors
College
more
of
the
Women
,
steam and struck out two
'
true account of the undergraduate feelan urgent request visitors. Five , runs were obtained by are numerous and difficult. There is no
ing on the important issues of the day . ever, or until 1905,
become members of Colby in her half from hits by Cowing, gain by ignoring them. Face them resoBesides the passing of the resolutions and invitation to
this useful and prosperous association, Pike, E. L. Allen , Meserve, Rice and lutely, ponder , then dare.
printed below another set was unaniUnder problems were mentioned ,
hearti ly welcomed when- Teagu e and errors. "
mously passed declaring for the reten- You will all be
I.
Increase size, strength and persontho
over it becomes your good fortune to
easily
retired
in
Lewiston was
tion of President Butler if that could be
nel
of
tlie Association. Fully one half
find your temporary home in tlie Com- ninth inning- and Colby did not take her
accomplished. Also a committee was
of the Christian men still outside of the
monwealth of Massachusetts.
last turn at bat.
•appointed to interest men of m eans in
Association. These men need the AssoMyba S. Nelson , '97, Sec.
The score :
the vicinity of New York in Colby .
ciation,
COLBY.
Colby 's need of a modern gymnasium
Encroach more largely on non-ChrisCOLBY 18 ; LEWISTON 4.
and improved athletic field was discussed
ab v bh po a e tian men. Get men to coine into the
The baseball season opened well for E. W. Allen If
and an active interest taken in the north
5 3 2 0 0 0 Association with an understanding sense
Colby
with a victory over the Lewiston Meserve c£
end of the campus.
5 1 1 0
1 2 of the responsibility. This is the most
The following resolution was passed baseball team. The visitors evidentl y Rico 3b
0 2 2 2 2 0 serious aspect of tho problem.
knew the game but were rusty at times Saunders p
top a unan imous vote ;
6 0 0 0 8 1 II. To create interest among tho
Reso lve d, That the New York-Colby because their practice has been limited , Teague lb
5 1 1 0 0 0 friends of the Association , its achieveAlumni Association extends,, its hearty Mullaney led the batting for the visitors Haggorty rf
2 1 1 0 0 0 ments and its possibilities.
con g ratu lat ions to th e Trustees an d t h e with a three base hit and a single.
0 0
8
1. 1 2
hton
rf
Leig
III. Influence more students to beTlie Colby team won by heavy hitting Cowing c
Faculty upon the steady progress of the
3
4
12
0 1 come real disciples of Josus Christ as
5
•College as manifested by the increase in bunched , combined with the errors of Pike 2b
5 3 1 2
2 1 Jesus Christ is Savior and Lord.
tho number of students, the improved Lewiston. Cowing, .E. L. Allen ,, K i cc E. L. Allon ss
4 8 8 8 0 8
IV. To lead more strong men into
facilities for a modern college education , and E. W. Allen hit hard and safely and
ministry.
tho
;«nd tlw bequest for the woman 's dorml- t h e ot h er mem b ers of t h e team m et t h o
40 18 10 27 8 8
. Total
a. The number of theological stu
ball squarely, but generally their hits
•tory .
LEWIST ON" .
dents is greatly decreasing.
The Associ at ion ple dg es i ts su pp ort I n wore not well placed. Capt, Newenhaai
b. In view of increasing population
8 4
4 1 1 0
the eff orts to incre ase t h e en dowment wat ched tho game from the bench , this Fahey ss
4 0 0 1 0 , 0 this is a grave problem.
and to extend the vrork of the college. b ei ng t h e fi rst t i me Horac e has not bee n Simpson cf
0. Associations in college are in a
4 2 2 18 1 2
Mullaney lb
To th is, end It lias appointed a committee in the game since entering college.
4 0 0 2 1 0 position to influence men.
Cow ing caught well but his throwing Towell Sb
rto co-operate with the officers of the
4 0 0 0 2 1 V. To develop a student missionary
was not u p to the standard owing to Hon ins p
college.
1 movement of such extent and power as
4 0 2 1 0
Tho Association Is deeply concerned nervousness. This was his first game Murphy 2b
0 to enable the church to furnish a suffici4 0 0 1 0
,
lor the welfare and the continued pros- with the college team. Throws to second Sullivan rf
*
1 4 ent num ber of workers to evangelize tho
4 1 1 8
perity of Colby as noyr organized , and baso were poorly h andle d b oth by t h e O'Loary lf
8 1 1 wor ld.
2 1 0
•deprecates any agitation at this time short stop and second baseman but th is Harkins 0
a. This is the greatest work of the
tend ing radically to change the organiza- is a fault which can be easily remedied
church.
84 4 8 24 15 18
Total
tion , to alarm the students, or to alien* by practice,
b, The hope of its achievement is in
1
0 1 0 0 U 0 0-4
Lewiston
,ate any of the supporters of its interests.
Saunders was in box and had the Lewis0 0 0 6 4 0 6 8—18 the colleges and seminaries , the call is
Ool
b
y
The Association -wishes to express Its ton men at his roevoy, /He struck out
Struck out—Saun ders 11, Herrlna 2 . for a lar ger number than we expect.
confidence in the judgment and ability eleven men and could have added more
c. There is an Im mediate demand.
hits—E . L, Allen 1. Threeof the Trustees to -wisely and properl y to this but" pitched to have the v is- Two-base
Double
playVI. To secure (sufficient means for
hits—Mull onoy.
adjust the relatione to be maintained be-, itors hit after Colby had obtained a lend , base
Hosklns
,
balls-C owing,
the prosecution of tlie work.
tween the two , co-oriilna te br anches* of in order to give the team practise in Pike. - Passed
L,
pitched
balls—E.
a, VTovk hitndibap iiBd by lack of funds.
hit
by
the 'ooliege, so' asi tdr oonser ye the inter- handl ing the" ball; ' ^Wftli- «*Ike " in tie Bases on lns. Umpire Mr. Donavab , b. Mone y is necessary as a factor.
box Colby need fear no team in Maine Allen , Hosk
ests oi^bofcli
, - . , .,' (Continued on third page.)
^
Tlme 2 hrs. 15 m.
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No event has occurred in the city
within our memory that has saddened
the entire student body as did the
death of Mrs. Preble.
She was
known to every one of us and to the
graduates as well , and she was a
friend to every one of us. The entire
college joins in expressions of sympath y to those who knew her better than
we and of appreciation of our own
loss.
On the same evening that the Colby
Aluriini were holding their reunio n in
irTew.York the alumni of Rutgers College, meeting in the sarhe city, were
told by President Scott of that institution that there' would be no more hazing of any descri ption at Rutgers because of a voluntary pled ge given by
the men in college . The alumni received this announcement with gr eat
'applause. Colby is not ready to do
anything so radical just at present.
Jndeed most of us are of the op inion
that a little hazing is a good, thing.
But we should find some way to bring
about a result accomplished at nearl y
every other New Eng land college ,
namely, to end all animosity and. play<fulness between the two lower classes
•at some fixed date earl y in the spring
term.

fewer still from the gr aduates. What
eve r wo r k is done by the managers
an d edit ors Is pur ely a m atter of lov e
of the work and college loyalty.
Another year should see as many subscrib ers as there ar e m em be r s of t h e
college , even if The Echo Publishing
Association has to be r emod elled on
the plan of the The Oracle .
GRADUATE NOTES.
'96. Colby graduates have mad e a
reputation for themselves and their college by their excellent work at Yale
University in the Department of English.
Professor F. M. Padelford , at present
head of the English Department at the
University of Idaho , is one of Colby 's
alumni who has made a name for himself by his scholarly treatise on Old
English Musical Terms. This work was
printed in Germany and since its publication has received many complimentary
criticisms from scholars abroad and in
America.
This work consists of two parts—an
introduction , treating of secular and ecclesiastical music in England down to
the Norman Conquest , with a chapter on
musical instruments; and an alphabetical glossary of musical terms , with full
references to the literature and the glosses. The whole was executed under the
supervision of Professor Cook, of Yale
University.
Zeitschrift der Intemationalen Musikgesellschaft , an extremely important publication for the knowledge of Old English music. The author gives a list of
Old English musical terms , explains
them , and refers to the writings in which
they are employed. In the Introduction
he brings together all the notices which
have been transmitted to us on the cultivation of music in early mediaeval England. Especially notable is the description of the instruments which are named
in Old English literature ; for this purpose the author lays under contribution
the pictures iu manuscripts and on monuments. In the Appendixes there are
parallel lists of Latin and Old English ,
Old and Modern English terms.
William H. Carpenter , Professor of
Germanic Philology, Columbia University: I congratulate the author upon his
wholly clear and clean presentation of
the subject , and the definitive character
of the investigation .
Ewald Flugel , Professor of Philology,
Stanford University : A piece of woi'k
which is highly creditable to its author ;
it will be of great service to me.
Felix E. Schelling, Professor of History and English Literature , University
of Pennsylvania: An exceedingly interesting and able monograph. The author 's scholarship, and the thorough
handling of the topic, must commend
his work to all; his enthusiasm for
poetry and music add a charm unusual
in a work of this type.
James A. Harrison , Professor of Teut on ic Languages , University of Virginia:
A learned and interesting paper. It
shows incidentally, among other things ,
h ow muc h can be d one by a rea l sch ol ar
an d ex p ert i n ex pl or i ng thorough ly an
unt hought-of and apparently fruitless
field of research , in which one less well
trained would find Jiothing.
Alois Brand!, Pro f essor of Eng li sh
Ph ilology, University of Berlins I am
impelled to summarize my debt of gratitude to Padelford' s work in tho confession that few books in the domain of
Old English have so enlightened and
stimulated me as his.

'00. Hedman has been in town for
several days workin'g up a squad to canvas New York state ne&t summer. He
met with good success.
'00. J. H. Hudson stopped in Waterville both on his way to Guilford to
spend his spring recess and " on his way
back to the Harvard Law School. *
'CO. Charles Fogg was at chapel recently. He is having good success at
the Hebron gymnasium.
'97. Albert Keith , of the Harvard
Medical School spent his vacation at his
home in Waterville and was a frequent
visitor at the. college during his stay in
town.
'59. Honorable Alfred E. Buck,United
States Minister to Japan has been ill in
Foxcroft , Maine. It was hoped that he
would be able to stop off at the college
on his return journey to Japan , but his
official duties force him to go right
through upon his recovery.
'81. Professor Carleton B. Stetson has
received an honor in being elected to the
American Institute of Archaeology, an
organization of the foremost scholars in
this country. Professor Stetson 's name
was proposed by Professor William F.
Harris of the Greek Department of Harvard University. Congratulations are in
order to Colby 's professor and to the
college because of this honor done to
the head of our Department of Greek.

GREETING
STUDENTS 1
Having purchased the stock, goodt
will and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Score, we shall use our"
best efforts to extend to you courteous.treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at the Corner of Mai n
and Temple streets, places it in an
accessible position to you from 6.30
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. Everything:
pertaining to a first-class establishment will be found in st.ock,or secured
for you at the earliest possible moment. If we can favor you in any
way don 't hesitate to ask for the
same, and in turn we solicit your
most liberal patronage. .

Colby College Book Store
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

Humanity

Demands Them.
HU-MAN- IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN ,
7.. -.:.: ALL.A -.., ,:
LEATH ERS.

MR. GILBERT'S ADDRESS
SU*NDAY , APRIL 14.
Mr. F. M. Gilbert , a traveling secretary of the Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign Missions, gave a very
interesting and helpful address to the
students .Sunday , P. M., in the association room.
.Mr. Gilbert spoke of the condition of
the heathen lands as compared with our
own, and their religionAs^ompared yx}t\\
the Christian "religion. He showed the
great need of laborers who are willing
to go into those fields to work, He said
there were about as many kinds of work
on the mission field as there are occupations at home. The successful missionary is not the preacher who makes
preaching his firs t work and then acts as
SELL THEM.
a sort of j ack-at-all-trades; but there are
just as strong demands for medical men ,
137 Main Street ,
teachers , organizers , evangelists, pastors, etc.
Mr. Gilbert spoke of the large representation which Golby has on the foreign field and , while he urged the students to give the question of going in
person to the mission field a fair consideration before they decided their life
work , he held up before each Christian
student the duty of prayer.
He said we could help the missionaries most , not by sending money,
though the need was great , nor by sendAT
ing men , though the need was still
MILLER & BUZZELL'S
greate r , but by praying for them and
Livery and Boarding Stable.
their work. He put this as one of the
first duties of tho Christian.
If Christ says to us "come ," he sa ys pjENRICKSON'S BOOKSTORE,
also "go , " an d un l ess we d o go at h eart
Headquarters for 'college text-books r
and are willing to "go to any field lie calls
fine stationery, wall papers , window
us to, we are none of his.
Th e serv i ce was one to ma k e t h e shades , pictures and p icture frames.
Christian student think very deeply of
Enquire for prices.
his relation to God and to his fellowmen. Tho address made a deep impresEDIN GTON & CO.
sion on those present and will not soon p
be forgotten,
DEALER IN
.1'

LOUD & SONS
A
NOBBY
HITCH I

WHERE ?

There was no issue of this paper
last week simply bec a use the conditio n
of the treasury would not warrant it.
Some few years ago when it was determined to publish a weekl y instead
of a fortni ghtly the plan was .hailed
?with delight , but by some maimer of
means tlie year ended with a large
debt , against the , paper. Since then
.th e policy of the management has been
ctb. starve the wolf before the door
! rather than feed him. So much for
'existing conditions. Let' us see what
Car p ets,, Crockery, Feathers , Mattresses*.
' .:
.ought to be. " Nearly eyery one will
etc,
MAINE.
WATERYILLK,
.admit that there should.|be an edition
of The Echo every week . during the
Best Te achers for Schools
BASfe BALL
college year. There is news enough
I am prepared to furnish Uniforms, Shoes, and altf
"worthy to be printed,. The1 trouble is
Best Schools for Teachers necessary
'09. Tho engagement of Miss Helene
supplies for Baseball Teams. Agent for
s celebrated League Balls, etc,
Spalding
,
'
to
Mr
ArthurAR
H.
Bowman,
'
D
O
,
not hard to find.
The subscri ption
Of direct service .to all who register.
Thom pson , of Hartford , has been anMOORE'S BOOKSTORE ,
list. contains . but a small ' percentage of nounced. Mr. Thompson is the son of Baxter Bu ilding, x
Portland , Me
WftteWllle, :Me*
the names of the undergraduates , and Lieutenant Colonel Thompson.
Boston , Mass 80 Main St.,
118 Summer St.,

EDUCATOR'S
EXCHANGE . .

FURNITURE,

(Continued from first page ;)

c. There is money sufficient and available.
VII. To secure and maintain more
enthusiasm in the Association. More of
God in the members, staying and abid1D £VIII. To augment greatly the number of students who will devote themselves thoroughly and reverentl y to the
stud y of the word of God.
IX. To get students, both Christian
and non-Christian to think more on m atters pertaining to Christ. This is more
difficult today than ever, on account of
increased demands of students. Thinking is fundamental to action and deep
feeling.
X. To discover and enlist more students in Student Association work.
. XI. The principal problem is that of
ensuring a proper supervision of the
Association.
Considerations to be kept in mind as
we think and work on these problems.
I. These problems are intended to be
solv«&l.
II* These problems can be solved.
"Wliat ought to be done can be done. "
III. Problems similar to these have
beenjjsolved.
IV. These problems are not without
advantages. They call out the best in
us, the heroic, the self-denying, sacrificing.
V. Impossibilities with men are possible with God.
VI. Men in this conference are in a
position to do more than any men in the
east.
VII. Remember that the greatest
problems are in ourselves.
Friday forenoon Mr. Janeway, the
president of the Princeton Association ,
gave us an able address on "Qualifications and Preparations of Presidents. "
In

this

ad d ress— tlie- characteristics

Boston Universi ty Law School

B. Williams , Jr., of New York , and Mr.
g L. PREBLE,
O. F. Gardner , of Princeton , spoke on
the subject "Bible Study an Essential. "
Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students
Mr. H. W. Hicks discussed "Outlines of
Opens October 2 , 1901.
Bible Study Policy. "
The address of the afternoon "MisSend for Leaflet: "AVliere to Stud y Law "
sionary Study, an Essential to a Broad
S A M U E L C- BENNETT , Dean .
Knowled ge of the World" was delivered
by Mr. Ji. P. Beach. Jn the evenirg
guarantees his yrqrk . to be 50
Mr. Mott spoke of the advantages of
per cent, better than can be obattending the Northfield Conference.
tained elsewhere in the state.
Sunday morning Mr. Mott spoke on
Call at his studio and be con'The Power of his Resurrection. " That
vinced that bis statement is corwas an hour of searching of hearts and
rect.
freighted with blessings and good results. In the afteruouu a number of
WATERVILLE, ME.
62 MAIN ST.,
men spoke on "Personal Work. " The
last address on Sunday evening was
given by Mr. . Mott on the subject tf
"Our General Policy, " f ollowed by farewell remark s by Mr. Edwards of YVLliams, Mr. Jaueway of Princeton , Mr.
Good , clean shop. No waiting.
A. B. Williams, Mr. Gilbert and Mr.
Clean Tow els on Every Customer.
Gieasuu of Philadel phia..
1- azor honing a special ty.
• I inensurc w i t h chit , find guaranThus an j uieresiuig and profita b le
1 6 6 Main St.
C. A . G R O N D I N ,
conference closed , leavin g a i ceiui ^ in tee a fit. The |>riccs range from $-10.
the hear ts of the men l»I iiavui g been in to as low as SI #.50.

College
Photographer,

FIRST- CLASS HAIR CU TTING AND SHAVING.

a place where

t'ci Foster, Tailor.

they w o u ld iiu e 10 have

tarried

longer.
Yet luc e l. lie uiscipus
of old , the y must deso uuil uie mountain
going fortii to do more Vitiiiui l ami effective service , being bet ter for having oeeii
there.
(J. I,'

f^OTlii 1.1. & I.I ONAR D ,

Kucn .
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WANTED !

We pay salary or commission; can guarantee good
territory ; furnish outfit free and have special inducement to offer for this season. An easy matter to earn
good salary at this time of the year. No experience
necessary. Write us for term s at once.
R. G. Chase Co , Nurserymen , Maiden , Mass-

JACK FROST
. '1 • . i ¦ -:

1V1a n u f a ctu. r i n g
Confectioner.

50 Main St.

SALESMEN

^

p A . WING ,

m.
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COLLEGE CAP S,

GOWN S AND HOODS.

which a .; College Association President
472-4-6-8 Broadway , Albany, New York .
Isjhv
the
air
!
His
earl
comingy
reminds
you
Bulletins
and samples upon app lication.
well
set
forth.
Much
should possess vy&ere
that the Summer Suit is a thing of the past . We
emphasis was laid on the office of presi•want to remind you that tiiis is the place to come
den t , its people, opportunities and poswhen ready to purchase your FALL SUIT. We
Sfif A. HAG ER,
hav e the bight kind , made of Mack and
sibilities, as an executive officer , having
^
Blue Cheviots , Fancy Stri ped Cheviots and
the power of taking the initiative, and
Fancy Worsteds , at prices that defy competition ,
wisely directing the force of the AssociAre you interested ? Come in and take a look
ation.
Mr. Janeway was followed by Mr.
Q. S. DOLLOFF & CO .
A. W. Hanson, of Indiana, giving an inspiring paper on the same subject. And
WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL.
46 MAIN STREET.
Mr. Mott discussed the topic "SuccessIce Cream and Soda a special ' ?. Catering for Parties
ful and Unsuccessful Associations and
and Banqueting ,
Why ?"
Telephone 30-4.
113 Main St., Wa t ervill e, Me,
Friday afternoon Mr. Anderson opened
the sessions by setting a thought of sacT H. GRONDIN ,
rifice before the men of the conference.
The complete House Furnisher.
This seemed peculiarly appropriate for
Good-Friday,
CARPETS, RUGS, STOVES, ETC.
of
the
University
Mr. E. D.. Soper,
Pric es lowest in town. New Stoves and Furniture
exchan ged for old.
of Pennsylvania, spoke on "Co-operation
21 MAIN STEEET.
have tlie best facilities of convey
in the work of the Association by memance
for
your
society
rides
and
bers of tho Faculty, " and was followed
other barge drives. Also single piTZGEHALD & JORDAN,
by Mr. H. W. Hicks, who spoke on "The
hitches at reasonable prices .
use of Literature in our work. "
At the Friday evening session Mr. J.
SILVER STREET .
Campbell White, stu d ent sec re t ar y f rom
Calcut t a, spok e on "The Relation of
Just the place to stop in and get a
American Students to Students in For- THAN TOMPKINS ,
good clean lunch.
eign Countries. " This address was charSatisfaction guaranteed, Give us a
acterized by enthusiastic first hand ROOM 11, SOUTH COLLEGE. call!
AGENT
knowledge of tho work and its need in
India. Mr. White showed Very conN". BEACH & CO.
clusively the great need of India 's 290,MCYC1E S UNDRIES,
000,000 of people, of whom the greater
part are illi terate , and i n the i r ignorance
W. DOKll,
Frames , Saddles. Handlebars , Lamps , Bells , Chains ,
worship idols and "feed on husks and Q
Sprockets , Hubs , Drakes , Rim s, Tiros , Spokes , Guards ,
Braces , Pedals , and ever ything that goes to make a
aslios. " Mr, H , P. Anderson discussed
firs t-class wheel or, needed repairing ,
COLLEGE
PHARMACIST
,
the su bj ect , "A Workable Mission Study
JSdison Phon ographs ami .Records ,
Policy, " /A
Bicycles and Phonograp hs Repaired,
PHENIX BLOCK,
WATERVILLE
At the Saturday morn ing session the
150 MAIN STREET,
Fi ne Per f umes , Toilet and Fancy
'
>
delegates were afforded the privilege of
Art icles, Sponges , Soaps and
listening to a heai't-s.tlrring address by
"SWELL " Footwea r
Some
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
Dr. Patton , the President of Princeton
and
Domest
i
c
C
i
gars
, Pipes ,
The very lntesst shnpes and [the most fashionable
Un iversity. Dr, Patton made a soliolleather nre represented in the
'
Smoker
s
Art
i
cles
for
'
etc.
at
the
,
,
the. life, teaching and
, ^rly apologetic
lowest prices, Porspnnl atten"QUEE N QUALITY "
religion of Jesus Chr ist, We regret
tion given to Physlolah ',9, Prothat we cannot here reproduce that
line 'of Tooiwoar. There Is nothing that equiljjtbem
<
<
:
for style and fit. Pop sale only by
scriptions,
'
'
Splendid address in full. ¦).
DIN ^nORE & SON; A
Mr,-1.- O. Oarter, of' Harvard , Mr, A,
OEd. W. DORR.

Fine Fruit. Nuts , Figs, Dat- ^s , Ice Cream and Soda a
Specialty. < atermg for Parties , etc.
Telep hone , '4 8.3.
WATERVILLE , ME ,
122 M A I N ST.,
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can be produced only
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Manufacturing
Confectioner*

Washburn

Guitar or Mandolin*

The Washburn alone
possesses the pure cremona tone. *» *» *» *• *•
You are cordially invited to
make a visit of inspection*
Beautiful Catalog Free.

POLLARD
AND
MITCHELL

Exclusive Washburn

proc ess of seasoning all woods used ; patent
construc tion, securing great strength ; finSerboards absolu tely correct in all posions; inlayi ng all done by skilled workmen; patent heads far superior to ordinary
heads; designs always in good taste; perfect system of ribb ing; polish secured by
thorough courses of hand-rubbing : every
nut , screw and peg of the very highest '
quali ty.

Lunch Room*

Waterville Steam Laundry. £J

fea tures ate :

New a nd perfec tly-balanc ed model ; special

I
1

Sold by Leading Music Dealers
Everywhere.
LYON & HEALY , • Chicago.

-
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Marks

'TIM
M *^ " Copyrights
- DettQNSAc.
TTttV
'
Anyone

sondlrtg a sltetqB and description may
aufokly asoertaln our opinion free whether £11
Invention I» probn%»iltenIftbTer Comrr>Unl°/K
tton» strlotfi Conoaetitutf.JHanaiJoblc on Patents

mat
e

ayegjal «ot(cg,;Witbout:op_arge, In tna

.

Scientific JItticrrcat *.

s»«^

A lmndiomfllfjlli ^

Braoonomoffv Wfi F St., WMMnB«m, D.O.

Miss Katlierine P. Cran e, one of the Q S. FLOOD & CO.^
secretaries of the T. W. U. A., has been
and
dealers in all kinds
of
Shippers
the guest of the Christian Association
i
,
"
..
7 . .,
for several days. Meetings were held at
9.30 and 4.30 on Sunday, at 5.15 on Monday and Wednesday, and the regular association meeting of Tuesday was also
led by Miss Crane. All these services
have been interesting and helpful and Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
wel l attended . It is of great benefit to
the association to have sortie one from Coal Yards and Office Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
outside bring to us new thoughts and
. Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
ideas, and point out some ways in which
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market.
the work of the - association can be i.mpro ved.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

One of the pleasantest social events of
the college year took place April nineteenth when all the women of the college who enjoy dancing assembled in
Files' Hall, Fairfield , to hold a dancing
party. Music was furnished by Miss
Fales. Miss Mathews, Mrs, Stetson and
Mrs. Chamberlain were patronesses.
This custom is very popular in women 's
colleges, and since this affair was very
successful it is hoped that it is first in a
series of events which will add to the
social life of Colby women.

The class in Astronomy have entered
a solemn protest against the weather
which has prevailed since the first of
the term. It has been impossible to
use the azimuth to determine the exact
declination and ascension of ^various
heav enly bodies, and even the slight distance to the moon has not yet been acThe following appointments haTe been
curately determined. The academic made for the Sophomore Declamation—
spirit of the class has consequently been appointments for this exhibition are
much hampered.
made for excellence in the Eng li sh
courses, required work : From the Men ' s
**
The Eng lish class will produce a criti- Division , Brunei , Butler , Cox, Daggett,
cism on Tennyson 's "In Memoiicim" as Staples, Thomas and Watts. From the
soon as a note-book of sufficient size to Women 's Division , Misses Bicknell ,
comply Avith the requirements of the Hoxie , Jenks, Mood y and Towne.
The successful candidates for the
instructor is placed on the market.
Hamlin Prize Speaking to take place in
***
June were selected for the Freshman
The ignorance of some men iu college class for excellence in declamation at
on Biblical questions is deplorable. This preliminary trials held recently in tlie
fact was well illustrated in the English college chapel. The work in the preclass last week, when a fellow who is liminaries this year was of a high order.
supposed to be an authority on such From the Men s Division : Flood , Leigh'
matters inquired, who tho an gel that ton , Perkins, Roberts, Smith and Towne.
blew the trumpet could he.
From the Women 's Division : Misses
Berry, Carver, CIement,|Simmons, Stuart
*#
and Ward.
Co-ord Exit.
Herbert Gray, '02, has returned to
Overcome by a feeling of loneliness college after an absence of some three
and by a desire to imitate college girls of months during which he had typhoid
institutions of single blessedness some fever and a bad relapse. He has taken
fifty members of the Women 's Division up the work of the Junior class. This
went to Fairfield one evening last week, column of The Echo will receive his
and behind the closed doors of Files ' attention fro m now on until the election
Hall, held a dance. Those who could of new officers.
dance well enough to be invited to a
mixed affair now and then had to take The basket-hail team had a group picthe part of men a,nd haul those who ture taken at Preble's recently. At that
Meserye , '04, was elected captain
couldn 't dance around the floor. A time
for
next
year and Atcliley, 'OS, was reColby man , who lives in Fairfield , was
elected manager.
unfortunate enough to be on the car
During the absence of President Butthat carried the co-ords back to Waterville, He was unknown to many of ler last week chapel exercises were conthem and what he overheard would fill ducted by Professor Roberts , Rev. Mr.
a volume of no mean dimensions. One Whittomore , Doctor Warren and Profesof the loading society belles of tlie col- sor Chamberlain respectively.
The last assembly of the year was held
lege remarked , "I guess those horrid
men w ill know now that wo can have a at Thayer 's Hall on last Tuesday evegood time without them. " Kappa Kappa ning. The evening was very disagreeKappa has passed resolutions to the ef- able out of doors, but a f ter some fo rt y
fect t h at t h ey app rec i ate the sit uat ion days of rain people have become willing
to venture ou t, as do t h e celebrate d
and that they will act accordingly.
"Web-foot" , inhabitants of Oregon, and
there were about twenty
accordingly
OF INTEREST.
couples present. Mrs. Thayer of ColMiss Bertha Wiley, formerly of Colby lege Avenue , and Mrs. Dr. Hall were
1008, but now Smith 'OS, has been visit- present as chaperones. Hall's Orchestra
ing Miss Mabel Dunn.
. furnished the music. The assemblies
"Witherell
Carl
, '01, has been at home this year have been a success socially
but not financially.
for several days.
Bean , '01, i s at h i s home in Hebron
ever Sunday.
Y. W. C. A,
Judge Bonn ey carao yestei'day and is
Monday eveiiing, A.pril 8th, the . Y. W.
still present in the college library rneet C. A, held its yearly business meeting
^
ing the students In a business, way,
for the election of officers. The followWhile Doctor Hall has been in 'Now ing-were elected to serve during the enYork and Washington Miss Purinton '00, suing year :
A '

has had charge of the library ,
/ ;^;o3)apel Fast Day mprning Miss PoU
iard ^ lad y from tho Mlddl V.WeiiiW %h,o|
is interested in evangelical work , spoke
to the studen ts after , chapel on personal
rel igion for about fifteen minutes ,

, Presiden t , Florence W ilktafl , '02 | yicei
Pres ident , E. May Tolman , '08; Correspending Secretary, Grace E, Warren ,
'08; Recording Secretary , Eva A. Saleman , '04'; Treasurer , Mary H. Caswell,
'04.,, ¦

NOTI CE !
- Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
Shop, jou will find one at

BEGIN & WHITTEN'S,
2 S MAIN STREET.
Four Chairs. No Apprentices. Satisfaction,
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
.Razors Concaved and Honed in a th orough
¦ manner.

BEGIN & WHITTEN

Xclusiye designs in Furnishings,
Xquisite styles in Hats and Caps,
Xpert workmanship in Overcoats,
Xact fit in Suits,
Xceptional values in Everything at
DUNHAM'S, Colby '86,
Th
e Young Man's Fancy

^

li ghtly tu rns to thoughts ofatclothes. We sayof"lightl y "
once thinks
because the young man
Brown ,
and thinking of -Brown at once cleans up all doubts
in his mind. He knows that the cloth will be the
ie st e ie l atest im& ia f t ™ pric e won 't in»
^ *
^ est, ^
^ ^
convenience his pocket-book.
-A. fine importation of Spring and Summer Woolens
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95 Main Street.

Cash Merchant Tailor ,

$r

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorab y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most centtal point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electees, also a course.without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A 1 new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies ; (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county) j (8) Kicker Classical Institute, Houltbn,
Aroostook county) ;, (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston , (PenobScot couiity).
.V
•- For catalogues or special information, address
:.: . ; . : . » >
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